
Owner Instructions

How an owner uses the 
W b itWebsite.



Select the Resort Group applicable to where you ownSelect the Resort Group applicable to where you own 
found on the initial website entry page.



Enter your Project/Contract # & Zip code on the same 
d l t “C ti ” (If l d hpage and select “Continue”. (If you already have a 

password you can enter it on this screen as well.) 



Next, if you didn’t add a password on the initial page, you’ll be 
asked to create a new password as well as a security question.p y q

The security question will be used to confirm your identity if you 
call us to remind you of or change your password.



Review your name address phone and e mailReview your name, address, phone and e-mail 
information and make any adjustments, if needed.



If all information is correct and nothing required g q
updating, select the 1st radio button. If you updated 
any of your information, select the 2nd radio button.



Enter your payment amount if you have an Invoice 
Amount Due greater than $0.00.



Select Credit Card Type, enter your Credit Card 
Number Expiration Date and the name as it appearsNumber, Expiration Date and the name as it appears 
on the Credit Card

Refer to yourRefer to your 
invoice to confirm 
your association 
accepts the Credit
Card type you wish
to use.



If you click continue and receive an error messageIf you click continue and receive an error message, 
do as instructed.



Once you click “continue”, you should see this y y
Review screen. Verify all information is correct, then 
click the “Complete Payment” button.



As the pop-up window says, only click on the p p p y y
payment button once. Allow 90 seconds for payment 
to process.



Upon successful submission, your confirmation 
number will be shown at the top of your payment 
summary. It will also be emailed to you if you have 
entered your email address.



If an email address was provided, the confirmation 
email will look like the sample below.


